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RED SOX CATCHING DEPARTMENT COMPARED WITH PHILS' WORLD'S SERIES AFFAI
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tKILLEFER IS OUT OF SERIES
RED SOX ARE BIG FAVORITES

However, With Burns Going at Present Clip, Moran's
Catching Department Will Be Strong Rumors

W Persist of Killefer's Unfitness.

The persistent rumors that Killcrer, star catcher of the rhlllies. vrltl not
fc able to so Into & single same In the world's scries probably will send tho lied
efes into the clash a strong favorite. Nothing definite can bo learned from tho
Jtrtlly camp, although Mannger Moran states that he expects Killefer's arm to
recever Ita strength In tlmo for him to go behind the bat In tho opening game.

Despite the optimistic view expressed by Moran In regard to Killefer's con-tl- n,

Phllly players have about given up hope of having the wonderful catcher
In the gamo at any time during tho Bcrles, except possibly as a pinch hitter.
t Thtlly openly admitted that ho doubted If Klllcfcr would be able to play,
while others are not qulto so confident aa they were a week ago.

Fear Grows of Permanent Injury to KHlcfer
Still another player declares that It would bo foolhardy to allow Killefer to

etch In tho series. Ho says that Klltefer might go behind the bat and bo at
Ms best, but there la also the samo chanco that he would think his arm was
strong and And othenrtso after starting and Injure himself permanently.

Strained arms are treacherous. A man will feel strong ono day and not
realize tho effects of hard throwing or pitching, but tho very next day ho finds
htawelf unable to lift his arm. Tho throwing arm Is tho ball player's monoy
earner. Without a good arm a man Is soon out of the major leagues, and It Is a
question whether or not the winning of tho world's series means as much to tho
Phillies as a chance taken with ono of tho finest throwing arms In tho National
League.

a e

It May Be n Matter of Two Planned Surprises
If Killefer were to go behind tho bat for the first gamo of tho series and

throw hlo arm away It would bo a calamity. Tho Phillies would bo no better off

than they aro now, and a wonderful backstop would bo ruined forover. Manager
Moran doubtless Is weighing these matters carefully, and If Killefer starts In the
erics. It Is safo to say that tho Red Sox will find him In perfect condition.

Perhaps Manager Carrlgan plans to spring .Toe Wood, In perfect condition,
en tho Phillies for tho psychological effect it will have on Moran's men, nnd there
Is also that chanco that Pat Moran Is planning o do the same thing with
Killefer. Certainly tho effect of tho Phllly pleco of strategy, If It Is really such,
would bo greater than that of Carrlgan, as Killefer is In the gamo every day
and his presenco has a magic effect on tho National League champions, whllo
Wood can pitch only two games at tho most. Ho Is not as strong as ho used to be.

Burns at His Present Pace Should Fill tho Gap
The absence of Killefer from the gamo would handicap tho Phillies, but It

would not be nearly so great a hardship as some are prono to believe. It would
aurt tho Phillies In reserve strength; but with Burns performing as ho did In
the last month of the season, no backstop could Improve upon his work.

Burns must keep going at that clip, and thero Is every reason to bellovo that
ho will. Tho confidence of tho team might bo Impaired a trlflo, but It will In-

crease ten-fol- d If Burns gets off to a good start. Apparently tho only thing that
is likely to prevent Burns from getting off well Is stage-frigh- t, and thoso who

'know the chunky little Callfornlan are of the opinion that thoro aro few players
with more nerve at a critical time than Burns possesses.

Who Will Be "Dark Horse" of the Race?
There has been a "dark horse" In every world's series, and whllo several

have been more prominently mentioned for the honor this season, It may be
Burns who is destined to enter the world's series "hall of fame." Burns com-
pares favorably with any other National League backstop on what he has shown
since being at work regularly. He has an excellent head. Is a harder hitter than
Killefer, and playing against a team that has never been much for base stealing,
he.should easily fill the bills.

The only hardship that the absence of Killefer would work on the Phillies,
If he does not round Into form, would bo In tho effect on the pitchers. For some
reason the Phllly pitchers have an unusual amount of confidence when Killefer
Is behind the bat, and the work of Mayer and Rlxey especially suffers without
their regular receiver.

Burns Able to Handle Alexander and Chalmers Effectively '

Ah both Alexander and Chalmers find pitching to Burns Just as easy, as to
Killefer (and they are likely to be the Phllly mainstays In the series), Burns
should have no trouble In handling the hurlers. This is particularly true In
Chalmers' case, as Burns has handled Chalmers' delivery Just as often as Killefer,
even before the latter was Injured.

Cady, of Boston, Strong of Defense, Weak on Offense

If the reports from the Red Box camp are true that Cady will do all of tho
eatchlng In the coming series, there Is causo for much Joy among the local
fans, particularly for the games In this city, as the giant Boston receiver Is not
nearly so strong as Thomas with the bat. The latter is a left-hand- ed hitter and
a dangerous man at all times. Cady hits fairly well, but he is not up to Thomas
by a large margin.

Here's Hoping Carrlgan Himself Catches
Manager Carrlgan evidently believes that his offense Is strong enough and

wishes to tighten the defense, Cady being an exceptionally strong receiver and
a fairly accurate thrower. This procedure pleases the Phillies, as the Red Sox
defense la not worrying them so much as the offense, as batting Invariably plays
the more important part.

Should Carrlgan switch at the last minute and go behind the plate, tho
Phillies would be even more pleased; but the strain of managing the team In
such a series Is likely to be enough for the Red Sox leader without burdening
himself further.

Killefer might be in the game. If he is, all the worry about the ability of
the Phillies to hold their own against the Red Sox In this department will bo
swept aside. But the fans should not bank too strongly on their hopes.

When An Outfielder's Throwing Arm Really Counts
In comparing the outfields of tho Phillies and Red Sox almost every critic

In the land has token particular pains to point out the weakness of Cravath as
a thrower. Just what constitutes a good thrower has always been more or less
a matter of personal opinion.

Some players are able to throw the ball a great distance and draw frequent
applause by making needless long and accurate throws after catching the ball
en the third out with nothing In particular at stake.

A large majority of these throwers, like Clarence Walker, of St, Louis, and
Lewis, of the Red Sox, have been placed at the head of the list of throwing out-
fielders, but the records show that both of these men make more wild throws
than any other outgardners In the American League.

Cravath Has More Assists Than Any of Red Sox Trio
No unbiased critic would declare that Cravath can throw a ball as far or

as fast as any of the Red Sox trio, but the fact remains that Cravath has had
mere assists than any of the Red Sox trio over a stretch of two seasons.

Perhaps American. Leaguers fear to take chances on balls hit to tho Red
sfox outfield, or maybe the National Leaguers are always running because they
think Cravath has a poor arm, but that does not alter the fact that Cravath
throws by far better than he has been credited with.

Some players can throw a ball far and fast, but must wlndup to do It,
while Cravath gets a ball away from him as fast as any, and he will probably
fool the dopesters If the Red Sox try to take liberties on balls hit to him In the
scaalne; series.

Promises to Be Rich Series Financially
There has been a lot of talk about the prospects of a new attendance

Mark being set during the coming series, but there is no chance for that.
Wlllmr the Philadelphia Ball Park and Braves' Field to their limit for each

would still place the attendance
of 1912.

Financially this will be an excellent
ttee number of box seats for any

Dm draw almost double the pries of
b swelled considerably.
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Score of 173 Mrs.
H.

With 185

MRS. FOX

BAI.A, Pa.. Oct. 6. "With a total score
of 173 for 38 holes, medal play, 87 yester-
day and 86 today, Mrs. Clarenco H.

Cricket Club, wom-
en's national eolf champion, holder of
the Eastern Golf Association

and lady Rolfor par excellence, re-

frained possession of the Mary Thayer
Farnum Memorial Cup at tho Philadel-
phia Country Club today, In tho last
tournament of the year on tho schedule
of the Women's Golf Association of

Mrs. Ronald H. Barlow, Merlon,
champion, winner of the trophy

over Mrs. Vandcrbeck last year, was sec-
ond, with 185, and Mrs. Caleb F. Fox,

Valley, was third, with 192.

In this order tho first 18 holeB were fin-

ished yesterday, Mrs. Vandcrbeck leading,
with 87: Mrs. Barlow second, with SO, and
Mrs. Fox third, with 95.

Mrs. G. Henry Stetson, Val-
ley, won the prlzo for low net scoro of
38 holes, with tho gross. 204; handicap,
CI, and net, 180. Mrs. Barlow had the
low gross choice score of 85, nnd Miss
Eleanor T. Chandler, Huntingdon Valley,
and Mrs. Raymond Slatter, Phllmont, tied
for low choice net nt 81. Mrs.

asldo from having tho low gross
score of 173, also had low net scoro for

36 holes and low gross cholco score. She
could not, however, claim any other prize
save the Farnum cup.

Tho summary:
1st 2d
day. day. VI.

Mrs. O. ir. Vanderbock. Phlla. C. 87 86 173
Mrs. It. II. Barlow, Merlon 00 05 185
Mra C. P. Fox. Huntingdon Val... 05 07 1W
Miss E. T. Chandler. Hunting. Val.102 08 108
Mra. A. K. Ulllsteln. UaJa 102 09 201
Miss Mildred Caverly, I'hlla. C....101 103 Wkl

Mrs. G. II. Htetson. Hunting. Val.. 104 100 204
Mlaa May IJell, Phlla. Cricket.... 108 08 208
Mra Itaymond Blotter. Phllmont. .US 08 211
Mlaa Irene Richardson. Phlla. a. 107 107 214
Mrs. Milton Heroic, Phllmont. ...103 111 21Q
(Miss Catherine Davla, Phlla, O...H6 107 223
Mrs. a. O. Suddarda, Overbrook. ..110 110 226
Mi, H. C. Smith. North Hills. ...Ill 116 227
Mlaa K&therlna Thompson. WU'ton.119 112 231
Mra. J. S Sly, Old lork Iload...ll6 115 231
Mra. a. Q. Qreen. Jr., Woodbury.129 112 241
Mrs. atlpln Ixnrerlng. Hunting. V.118 120 247
Mra. 13. V. Murphy, 120 247
Mrs. W. U. Johnson. Merlon 134 114 248
Mra. W. M. Weaver. Hunting. Val.128 121 240
Mra. J. K. TatteraMeld. Whtte'rsh.128 122 250
Mra. J. P. Meehan, North Hills. ..120 12.1 231
Mrs. nobert Turner, 127 255
Mrs. V. X Harding. Overbrook.... 125 130 215
Mra. F. J. Doyle, North Hills.... 120 128 217
iMIss Dorothy Dexter, Overbrook.. 138 134 270
Mra. H. S. Laird. 134 270
Miss Jan Hlgglns. Overbrook.... 153 133 286

Mrs. Vnnderbeck maintained an even
gait throughout today's round, and al-
though Mrs. Barlow, a few holes behind,
pressed her closely for tho lead, she was
never In danger of being headed. Her
golf throughout was of the soundest or-
der, although on one or two occasions her
mashle proved a bit recalcitrant. It was
never hopelessly bo, however, and steadi-
ness In other of her game
more than offset her slight weakness.

Her card:
Out .,..6 8 6 E 3 6 3 E 5--43

In ....
Mrs. Barlow started out well enough,

but an eight on the fifth hole, where Mrs.
Vanderbeck had a three, virtually ruined
her chances. She finished with a 93, and
her 38 holes total was an even dozen
strokes higher than the leader's.

Mrs. Fox's scoro of !7 today was two
strokes above her total of yesterday.

Boxing at Gayety Tonight
Th only boilna-- show In town tonlsht will

tx at the Gayety Theatre, In conjunction with
the reiular burlesque show, when the ama-
teurs In the class will meet, aa
well aa the final pout In the class
between M Carlocola, of Little Italy, and
KranUle Williams, of Falrmount, as well aa
the apeclal touts between Young Lincoln and
Kid Julius, Kid Mox and Jimmy Ilaker. and
llarney Martin and Sammy Kiln.

Welsh Beat Miller
Pa.. Oct. 8. Jo Welsh, ot

West Philadelphia, walloped hla way to a
clean-c- victory over Johnny Miller, of Mana-yun- k.

In the elht-roun- d wlnd.up of the
Wlace A. C here last nlfht Welsh was too
elentlfle tor Miller and he easily avoided the

latter" ellorta to land a haymaker and then
pushed his slove Into the Manarunker'a race
and body bo frequently that the spectators
thought MUier would fall any minute.
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MRS.C.H.VANDERBECK

REGAINS FARNUM CUP

BALA TOURNAMENT

National Champion Returns
Ronald

Barlow Second

LANDS THIRD
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EVENING LEDGER MOVIES YES,

BEAN

THE WAR LOANING
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THE PENNANT-WINNIN- G PHILLIES
The ISrenlns: I.rdigrr Ik piililtuhtnsr akrtchrn of the member of the Phllly

team. Thmr Nkctehrn Mill lir piilillNhril In pamphlet form nnd will lie Rltrn
nsj ivorlil'ii nrrlrN noilrnlrn to nny render of the KtenlnK Ledger who will sendor lirlnpr In three of the nketrhen, clipped from the pnper. The mementoes
will he renily In n few ilnya. Wntcih for the announcement.

No. 9 ALBERT NIEHOFF
Albert NIehoff, second baseman, was another of ManaBer Moran's pleasant

surprises. When NIehoff was obtained from Cincinnati In the trado that sent
Charley Dooln to tho Reds, tho fans wondered what Moran was going to do

" .

with thrco third basemen and no second Backer,
barring Dugcy.

In tho South Moran developed NIehoff Into a
second baseman and used htm in that position all
year. NIehoff was rather slow In getting started,
but after tho second western trip developed rapidly
and now works with Bancroft In a wonderful
manner.

NIehoff was born at Denver, Col., In 1889 and
played his first professional ball In tho WlsconBln-Illlno- ls

League In 1911, but quit after a few weeks
and returned home. Ho Joined the Indianapolis
team of tho American Association In tho fall of
tho samo year, but was released to Louisville at
tho waiver price.

Nlehoffs work at third baso for Louisville
caused Cincinnati to pay a large sum for his re-

lease. NIehoff and Manager Herzog did not get
nlong well and tho player threatened to Jump to

j tho Federal

.' J Herzog
fc & 4&i& v. .c.t, dn.j ,nl j! natrtVi

V ., '.
vuuiu juv,n ul' iiivtt UIIL01C11V.CD tXIIU tXO IClUVikUIIVALBERT niehofp to ,et Nlehof g0( but flnally consented to the trado.

NIehoff Is a,risht-handc- a hitter of tho clean-u- p type and Is particularly
dangerous In a pinch. Ho Is also one of tho best men In the leaguo on the

play, and for that reason works unusually well with Whltted.

MERCERS MAY COMPETE IN
MOTOR RACE FOR ASTOR CUP

Postponement Gave Drivers Chance to Tune Up Trenton
Speed Cars United States Makers Grab British

Field, Says Export Manager.
t

Eddie Pullen and drover Kuckstell, who
withdrew their Mercer cars from the
Astor Cup Itace last week, may be able
to get their cars Into proper shape for
the postponed meet next Saturday at tho
Sheepshead Bay Speedway. Work Is be-
ing rushed with all possible speed In an
effort to remedy the lubrication troubles
which drove tho drivers to distraction
during the elimination trials last week.

It Is an open secret at the track that
lubrication has been one of the greatest
difficulties confronting tho drivers. The
track Is two miles In circumference, and
one-ha- lf of this distance Is over steeply
banked turns. In order to negotiate the
turns tho cars lean at an angle which
precludes the possibility of proper lubri-
cation. The oil, Instead of being dis-

tributed evenly to all the cylinders,
slashes over to one side, flooding one part
and missing the other entirely. This ts

In burned bearings and frozen
pistons.

It was announced that Italph Be Falma
would surely start next Saturday. The
little tangle that arose between the off-
icials of the Trenton raco and the Speed-
way promoter was straightened out.

The steamer which Is carrying Italph
Mulford's Peugeot to this country Is two
days late, but word was received by wire-
less that It would be on hand In time to
allow him to qualify In the supplement-
ary trials.

That America will soon own bodily the
entire automobile trade of Great Britain
and such parts of Continental Europe as
are open to commerce Is the confident
declaration of Ernest A. Do Lorenzl, of
the Maxwell Motor Company, of London
England, who has been for several days
In conference with American officials of
tha parent company.

"European factories are producing vir-
tually no passenger carrying cars at all
for private consumption," says Mr. De
Lorenzl. "Most ot them are working
solely on Government contracts, building
cars adapted for war purposes with va-
rious types of body Some ot them are
changing their entire plants over to the
production of aeroplanes. Touring cars
of British make are produced pnly in
such a limited way as to create no Im-
pression whatever on the market,

"British makers are still further handi-
capped by the fact that, unless they are

OF

Leaguo unless he was traded.
realized ho was a star player If ho
ti flint 11 rV am a1 am MAlitnfnnl

working on Government contracts, they
iij "it m"lc' lno nait ana theMind among the nation's workmen. The
iS: Ul ,e "ntisn mechanics are all

cwicr ui me iront or at work on Gov-
ernment enterprises.

"To still further Increase the handl- -
?r)U?h make. tho price ofskilled labor has Increased nearly 100 nercent.--a condition which would bar the

nt"tne production of any car at
.l,Mr' D, Lorenl ays that, aside fromsmallncss of his allotment of cars, the
HffflenlLWhrCh W.0rr,M hlm m0S' the?wUy f. BWlnB cara acr03S theVirtually all tho available vea-sc- sare chartered for war munitions and.m.."1 h.as now ln Now York a con- -

Bn,Pmnt or Maxwell cars whichhave been awaiting transit for two weeks.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATTONAI. I.KAGCn
Won. lost. Tct. Win. Iee. Split.

ramies .. S3 63 DB7 .598 .S70 .S88Iloslon . . 81 88 .Ml r.SS0 t.S8B ,B43Ilrooklrn 80 70 552 t.30 .5S8 .883Chicago , 73 80
I'lttsbursh 73 81 V,
St. Ixiuls 73 81 : :::: :::: :
Cincinnati 71 83 .oi . :
New York 68 81 .488 f.tOi t.450 .457

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. lVoat. ret. Win. lose. Split.

lloston .0 t.671 r.eeo .Detroit ,.100 64 '"Chlruto , , , 93 61 .604Washington 88 68 .663 t.660 t.558 .863New York ,. 68 81 "J f.64 .480 .487Nt. , , . 63 91 .400 ,.,,
Clevleand , . 87 98 .378 ..,. :::;
Athletics . . 41 108 S7S t.BJ t.z70 .370tln two. $Lose two.

Dankelman to Play Lamothe
John Dankelman, having- - beaten both PierreMaupome, ot St. Louis, and John Moor,Chicago. In the play ao far In thla city Inthe Interstate Three-Cushio- n

w."Lno,T, pUy. Jm5 Lamothe. it Clncfnnatl"
The m,A;;rra7romb: trVtWfe tu'rn.

MEN'S HATS
remodeled Into latest styles; cleaned,blocked, dyed and retrtmmed
JKrFKBSON 1IAT CO., 1X0 Tgouth "linlSm,

THE RED SOX WILL SOON BE WITH THE BRAVES

BOSTON PUBLIC HAD

CHANCE TO PURCHASE

SERIES PASSPORTS

Staff of 20 Men Has Been Busy
for Several Weeks Filing

Applications for Big
Games

SYSTEM IS PRACTICAL

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 6.- -It would
to beat the process whereby appli-

cants for world series tickets for the
Philadelphia club and the Red Sox at
Braves Field are being handled. A staff
of 20 men havo been busy for several
weeks, long before the Red Box had won
tho pennant, filing tho applications of
nearly 60,000 followers of tho national
gamo, anxlous4to see the
contests.

Tho plan. It Is believed, cannot ire
beaten, and President Lannln, of the
Boston club, has seen every application
and passed upon It. This method has
necessitated his being up nearly every
night for tho past week.

Secretary Riley and tho staff take the
names, transfer them to cards which are
filed away, and If any one in authority
wants to know "who has this or thatseat it will bo an easy matter to find out

As yet the distribution of tickets has
not been made and will not be until to-
morrow.

President Lannln, after seeing thatevrythlng is ln running order, will leave
for Philadelphia tomorrow noon. The
method used In this city Is as follows:

Applicants for box seats must purchase
tickets for three games ln this city by
paying $15. Applicants for reserved seatsat t3 each, must pay $9, as all reserved
Beats are sold in blocks of three. The

2 seats are sold for 6. But should the
series be decided before three games are
played the money for the extra tickets
Is refunded.

This plan was Inaugurated under Robert
B. McRoy when ho was treasurer of tho
Red Sox ln 1912 and was followed out by
the Braves last year. It Is considered tho
best way, and, while many have been
unfortunate In not having been favored
In past years. It Is believed that the big
stand at Braves Field, which can accom-
modate nearly 18,000, will care for all.

The 10,000 seats for 31 behind third base
will go on sale the morning of each game,
and there will be a rush. Tho
rush seats In centre field will also be
sold the morning of the contests.

When applicants for reserve seats have
been acted upon favorably a card notify-
ing them that they havo been awarded
seats Is mailed to them. These must
go for the tickets to Fenway Park and
the ticket seller has the tickets. No checks
are handled. It Is money only.

Williams Beat Dutch Brandt
BALTIMORE. Oct. 6 Kid Williamsthe fear of any friends that h. wasanger of losing hie bantamweight titlelatt nlrhr whan th.

JD
After a hurricane battle the llmoklvn ihJi.'
after taking a mauling UuU vould have nutthe quietus on any ordlnnry battler, leftarena with blood flowing from cut's on Thi.Tw

head over bis left eye and tips.

You see every nlav. .. 1....1... . .
fielders actuallv ,nni,;i .'.' '"""'uuaj

Begerved seats, 75c, on at Box

AND JOHN K. TENER

DROP KICKS LOST

1

Ml APPARENTLY

IN PRESENT YEi

Boasted Strength of tr

Six" in That Line Failsl
to Show

RECORD OF TOUCHD0WNM

By E. It. BUSHNELL
"What has become of that big

drop and place kickers of whom so raJ?
... .......a ..u... ...w ..i..,iai jr pracilMseason of tho big college football timeThey certainly have not figured Bros.lnently ln kicking field goals to date! Wfor, within......... flirt,...., mnlra nf tu ,r. 1...v., ....u w ia juig Rle"th.M t.M,A 1l.. ..III .. i'"" ' .; ,iiij nv0 jucn

made.
Tlbbott, of Princeton, scored thug wmL

a drop kick against Rutgers, nnd Qulrle?
of Pennsylvania, made a placement vi3!
nfffr n trtktx ,nth In II.a tj- - . ."

Franklin and Marshall game Nurnerasieattempts have been mado to scoro In
manner on dozens of gridirons this tZ.
hllf will, vnrv IIIIIa ilnABH .fl

All of the big teams aro plentifully gn."
piled with drop and nlaco klr.W. t,ir.
makes tho scarcity of such goals the mora
Inexplicable Princeton, for example, hla
Law, wno last year was a good dto'kicker: Yalo has Legoro nnd QuernseL
both unusually accurato, whllo Ilarvuj
BI11 I,- - f.l.nH lM.fc -- - . 7V?own ..an Kuumiii annual us gOOd ft KICKfas Brlcklcy, nnd. In addition, has dei.i.'
oped a new man ln Robinson, who has
uone somo goou KicKing ln practlca.1
Pnrnill rntnlnn TtnrrAtf wl, j. i.i.vM

almost as well as ho runs th a.i
Pennsylvania Is blessed with a lot of rood
""-""- " " wuiB'oy, .oerry, iscn, vreel&Mand Matthews. v

Tho wonder Is that more coaches, janot make uso of tho drop and place kick.'
Ing game. Two years ago Harvard built
Its wholo olTenso around Brlckley's area
and placo kicking. Tho rushing and run-
ning game was resorted to Just Ion
enough to get tho ball within strlklnc
distance when Brlcklcy would be sent
back to kick tho conl. a

Tho Pennsylvania coaches have glreV
an Inkling that they will follow this sWa'
of play somowhat. In particular they In.'
tend to make tho best uso possible ot th'
placement kick after a frco catch. All
tho backs havo been Instructed to rniki
freo catches whenever they can recei
tne ban insiao their opponents' territory,!
thus giving them a freo kick. It has beta'
done twlco this year, thought with only.,. .a1 Acni1tlncP Qlnpn thn,. la h, 11.WUV aw H.U.IHIIBI M...v u .a UA,uijaa
ever a gamo ln which a team Is notS
obliged onco or more to kick from a,

point near or behind tho goal line, an to--

miMt. IrlnVn.. la vlrtunllv ,lt tn aAAMarJ

in una niuiiiiBi, il a. iivg iuu;ii raaee
of tho punt.

Vincent Welsh, of Pennsylvania, ana
Captain Charles Barrett, of Cornell, have
scored moro points to date than any.

other men on tho Big Six gridiron. Each
has scored five touchdowns. Both hart
slaved two full games, though Weiss'
Dlavcd for a mlnuto ln tho third contests
No other man has scored more than tweM
toucnaown. ino loucnaown record to
date follows:

Player. Collece. Touchdowns.
Welsh ...... Pennsylvania i
uarrett Cornell
Mahan ...........Harvard
'Williams Pennsylvania a
Gerrlsh ...........Dartmouth 3

f McDonough. Dartmouth I
Thompson xaio 2
Wilson Yale 2
Mueller Cornell 1
Rollins Harvard 1
Eniight ...............Harvard ....
Qulgley .Pennsylvania
"Whitney Harvard ....
Tla-h-t ................. Pennavl vanla
Willcox ...............Harvard 1
Dougherty ." Pennsylvania 1
Harte Harvard 1

6hca Princeton 1
Ames Princeton .,., 1
Tlbbott Princeton 1
Duhamel ..............Dartmouth ...... 1

Thlelscher Dartmouth t
Ross Pennsylvania 1
Swltzer Dartmouth 1
Carleon Dartmouth 1
HalclrMM Yaln
Collins Cornell 1

COLUMBIA AND YALE RACE

Dual Regatta to Be Held November!
12 at New Haven

NEW YORK. Oct. b3
tween Columbia and Tale for a crewl
race, which have been pending for seva
eral weeks, aro completed, and the event!
wllbe held on tho afternoon of Novemj
Der 12 at New Haven, either on) La"lWhitney or Lake Baltonstall.

"

This Is the day before tho Yale-Prlnce- -l

ton football game. The race will be over!
a course one and seven-eight- miles
long, and will mark the first varsity race!
between Yale and Columbia ln more tlial
a score of years.

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW 1
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:lplayer, every move of the umpires,

sea the
wlt

Offices after 10.30 A. M. tomorrow. I

World's Series Tickets
25c and 50c

"the aqueeae," and other Intricate play, 'i.'t .Vn th. I'!'lyr 'nball thego over the tence, or even a --etual same. You
the umpire. ,oul 6'l n't a spectator, or a player argue

On the Coleman Lifelike Scoreboard
Acid?may,of Music Convention Hall

Thu board showed the World'. Series at these
HOtM la a vur

sale
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